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Welcome to another edition of the SDS Student Newsletter. With this
edition we find ourselves at the midpoint of the semester, and starting
to look to spring. For those of you planning to graduate this December

you can find more information regarding the commencement
ceremony HERE, and more information below about making sure that

your credits are slotting in correctly in degreeworks. For those
students continuing on we will start this week with group advising

sessions in preparation for spring registration which will start
November 1st. Outside of the classroom, the Student Council is
planning two excellent events for current students and alumni.

We hope that you all continue to stay safe!

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1130527463971/fc643ab0-b971-4404-8ac3-d8c23b85c8ec
https://commencement.charlotte.edu/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/data-science-connect-conference-2021-tickets-137895821113


Niner Scholars Portal - Funding Opportunities

The NinerScholars Portal is a matching tool created for UNC
Charlotte undergraduate and graduate students to make the process
of identifying potential merit based and philanthropic funding available
for new and continuing students. The portal will reopen the last week

of October. We also encourage graduate students to visit the
Graduate School’s Funding Resource page for information on
potential fellowship. For undergraduate students, The Office of

Financial Aid offers rich resources here. 

Spring 2022 Graduate Assistantships

The SDS is now accepting Graduate Assistantship applications for the
Spring 2022 semester. The portal will remain open until the end of the

Fall 2021 semester To Apply please click on one of the links below: 

DSBA GA Application HIA GA Application

Group Advising Sessions: DSBA & HIA
Spring Registration will begin on November 1. The School of Data Science will
hold virtual advising sessions for Graduate students enrolled in the DSBA and
HIAN programs on Monday, October 18th and 25th at 4:00 pm. Please attend

one of the sessions.

DSBA Advising Session I HIA Advising Session I

DSBA Advising Session II HIA Advising Session II

We will discuss the Spring course schedule, special topics courses, events,
the registration process, and leave time for Q&A.

Important Dates

October 24th: Last Day to Withdraw from Classes
November 1st: Class Registration opens for Spring 2022
November 15th: Flu Vaccine Attestation Deadline

TechGuide: Data Science, Business

https://scholarships.charlotte.edu/
https://scholarships.charlotte.edu/
https://graduateschool.charlotte.edu/funding/graduate-school-fellowships
https://ninercentral.charlotte.edu/financial-aid/aid-basics
https://dsba.charlotte.edu/current-students/graduate-assistantships
https://hia.charlotte.edu/current-students/graduate-assistantships
https://uncc.zoom.us/j/95693502926
https://uncc.zoom.us/j/91926087578
https://uncc.zoom.us/j/98594247105
https://uncc.zoom.us/j/93425658601
https://selfservice.uncc.edu/pls/BANPROD/bwckgens.p_proc_term_date
https://ninernationcares.charlotte.edu/health-safety/flu-vaccine-attestation


Analytics, & Data Analytics
If you’re looking for general information on any of these fields,

visit TechGuide for a full list of resources! Information on
career paths in these fields is given in a simple and clean

format.

SDS WEDNESDAY SEMINAR SERIES

A conversation with the
Fifth Third DSG(Decision

Sciences Group)

Wednesday, October 20, 2021 | 4:00-5:00 pm
SDS Wednesday Seminar: A Conversation with The Fifth Third Bank’s
Data Science Group. They will be discussing the unit, tools and case
studies, as well as internship and job opportunities with the company.

Register Here

Creating a Personal
Brand with Huntsource

Rescheduled

Wednesday, November 10, 2021 | 4:00pm - 5:00 pm 
The cancelled September 1st Wednesday Seminar, Creating a Personal

Brand, has been rescheduled as a virtual session on November 10.

In the interim Joe Hudson our guest presenter welcomes students to contact
him at jhudson@huntsource.io with questions about creating a personal brand

as part of your career development strategy. Joe is the Principal Recruiting
Lead at Huntsource, a recruiting firm for data intelligence and analytics talent.

Register Here

To Learn More and Register for
Upcoming SDS Events

Visit the SDS News & Events Page

https://techguide.org/
https://datascience.charlotte.edu/events/sds-wednesday-seminar-conversation-fifth-third-dsg
https://datascience.charlotte.edu/events/sds-wednesday-seminar-conversation-fifth-third-dsg
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sds-wednesday-seminar-creating-a-personal-brand-tickets-172839757367
https://datascience.charlotte.edu/recent-news


TO READ THE ENTIRE NEWSLETTER
Click "View entire message" At the bottom

of this email for job opportunities!

Coursera for Campus

The School of Data Science has joined Coursera for the Campus
Basic Plan. DSBA and HIA graduate students, and the Data Science

undergraduates have access to more than 4,000 courses in the
Coursera catalog. Students must request access by completing the
google form below. Participants will receive an email confirmation

from SDS and from Coursera with an invitation to set up an account.

More information about the Coursera for Campus can be found
HERE.

Graduating Senior Job Search Series

The University's Career Center is hosting a
series of events to help you with the job search.
From getting started in the job search, creating
your personal brand, preparing for interviews,

and salary negotiation. Check out the full schedule below.

Events Schedule

Seeking a Spring Internship?
For those of you still actively seeking SPRING 2022 internship

placements. We are inviting interested and eligible HIA and DSBA students to

https://files.constantcontact.com/32a10b83701/e5d0022e-ef5f-4a30-9626-af765730c8a9.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeK-ifXKosgBFGplp_xva1ITomKcjxCM-THtHybUhsDyBZ39Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://career.charlotte.edu/meetups


submit their resumes to an informal SDS resume book. You need to be on
track to complete the required credit hours by the start of next semester (HIA

MS- 12 credits/DSBA MS- 21 credits). Feel free to use the link below to
submit your resume.  

HIA and DSBA : Submit Resume
Here

DSBS: Submit Resume Here

We will share the responses with any potential employer seeking spring interns
candidates.  

Please make sure that you have carefully proofread your resume before
uploading the document. We strongly encourage you to take advantage of

UNC Charlotte's Career Center and its virtual services:
https://career.uncc.edu/

Get involved in the Charlotte Data Science and
Tech community!

We highly encourage our students to participate in the local community to
embrace the dynamics of technology and entrepreneurship in Charlotte, the

next technology hub of the East Coast. Because of that, we have been keeping
a list of some of the most active groups in the Charlotte tech community on the

Community Resources pages of our DSBA and HIA websites. 

We are currently expanding our list to include professional organizations, local
events, and more! Please click here to view our expanded list. 

If you are involved with any local organizations or events that you would like to
get the word out about to other students in the School of Data Science, please
take a moment to fill out our Google Form. We will add submissions to our list
and share the information in our next Student Newsletter and/or on our social

media pages!

On Track to Graduate?
DegreeWorks is a web-based planning tool that provides an accurate display

of required coursework and helps students monitor their progress towards
graduation. Students can access their real-time audit in DegreeWorks via
my.uncc.edu and should routinely check their progress towards degree

completion. 
 

For any required courses that are in the Fall Through or Not Counted sections
of DegreeWorks submit an Academic Petition that requests the courses be

counted towards your program requirements.
 

If you believe your audit contains errors or the requirements do not match the
catalog, students should contact:

 

https://hia.charlotte.edu/curriculum/internship-course-information
https://dsba.charlotte.edu/curriculum/internship
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfNe2iz7QtKzSCOHLOVNP-BMEeV7Fxab0YRDbhsv7oHQFM4Vw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScywZ1TqgNSNs7ZK9b87BR1Y3uaicRsK4UTwPv2drI_hpO-Ow/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://dsba.charlotte.edu/current-students/community-resources
https://hia.charlotte.edu/current-students/community-resources
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f0Wi2OL_Kp41rnKBbIgy9LnETfCRtLypQ5fLXTThXYU/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/HsaHDWhFRKnp5hve9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=thiIHu-pdHM
http://my.uncc.edu/


Josh Hertel:  jhertel@uncc.edu
Carly Mahedy: cfletcher@uncc.edu

 
If you began in the Certificate program and transferred to the Master’s

program:
Please review your DegreeWorks for both your certificate and master’s
program and complete an application to graduate from both programs.

Student Council News

We are excited to be sharing the upcoming events we have planned
for you all this semester!

 
Find out more about the council and officers here.

Train, Test, and Tailgate
Saturday, November 6, 2021

We are thrilled to be hosting this year's tailgate on the beautiful lawn
in front of the bioinformatics building overlooking the stadium. Come
with your school spirit and join us on November 6th for a day full of

games, food, and FOOTBALL.

RSVP Here

mailto:jhertel@uncc.edu
mailto:jhertel@uncc.edu
mailto:cfletcher@uncc.edu
https://datascience.charlotte.edu/about-us/student-council/student-council-officers
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeOA4EgyzwoZOBkiQkpceexwt8nPSiCcCa9mBaT0AG6cN2roA/viewform


We hope to see you all soon & can't wait to have a blast!

More About the Student Council

Tailgate with Deloitte Consulting
Thursday, October 21 | 5:00pm-7:00pm

https://datascience.charlotte.edu/about-us/student-council


Location: Belk Plaza Fountain

Come Tailgate with Deloitte
Consulting!

Representatives from Deloitte
Consulting are hosting an in-person tailgate prior to the

CLT vs. Florida Atlantic game. They want you to come by
and enjoy some food, and learn more about their open

positions!

Application Program Analyst
Solutions Engineering Analyst

Apply on Hire-a-Niner by October 27!

NCTech Career Fair - Tech Job Expo
Wednesday, October 20 | 8:30am - 1:30pm

The EXPO is a virtual event allowing job seekers and employers to connect live via
chat and video. Job seekers can visit virtual booths to learn more about the

participating employers. Employers customize a virtual booth with a corporate
description, employee benefits/perks, social media links, job vacancies and

more. You can view the list Booths, though check back often because employers just
started registering. NC TECH will also offer informative webinars for candidates to

learn more about navigating a virtual job expo and to meet certain employers.

Register Here

Congressional Budget Office Recruiting Events 

https://hireaniner.charlotte.edu/events/2168
https://uncc-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/16d3667adf8b1777bf0f78ef28c68098
https://uncc-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/99e43173c54dc2370962e78c107159ba
https://www.nctech.org/events/event/2021/tech-job-expo-october.html


CBO is hosting virtual seminars for students to learn more about
opportunities and connect. 

Check out the schedule here:

Events Schedule

The CBO is a nonpartisan agency that conducts objective and impartial
analysis for the Congress. The CBO does not make policy recommendations. It
produces independent analyses of budgetary and economic issues to support
the Congressional budget process. Each year, the agency’s economists and

budget analysts produce dozens of reports and hundreds of cost estimates for
proposed legislation. Learn more about careers with the Congressional Budget

Office.

Climate and Energy Economist- The Energy, Climate, and
Environment Unit is seeking one or more economists to analyze the
effects on the federal budget and the economy of climate change,
policies to mitigate or adapt to climate change, and related issues.
Health Policy Analyst- The Health Analysis Division (HAD) seeks a
health policy analyst to contribute to a variety of projects, analyses, and
modeling.
Education Analyst - CBO’s Budget Analysis Division seeks an analyst to
work in its Finance, Housing, and Education Cost Estimates Unit, which
prepares multi-year budget projections and cost estimates for legislative
proposals related to education, housing, commerce and banking,
community and regional development, and administration of justice
programs.
Industrial Organization (IO) Economist - CBO seeks an industrial
organization (IO) economist to analyze the economic effects of changes
in regulation or legislation.

Data Science Connect Conference 2021
October 21-22, 2021

COVID-19 circumstances
presented a new level of

digital disruption, and data
science is no longer the

"shiny object" in the room -- it
is a necessity that touches
every industry and line of

business.

The Fourth Annual Data
Science Connect Conference

2021: "Data Science in a
Changing World" will feature

data experts and practitioners
across industries and

disciplines demonstrating the

https://www.cbo.gov/about/careers/recruiting-events
https://phg.tbe.taleo.net/phg03/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=CONGRESSIONALBUDGET&cws=1&rid=535
https://phg.tbe.taleo.net/phg03/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=CONGRESSIONALBUDGET&cws=1&rid=535
https://phg.tbe.taleo.net/phg03/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=CONGRESSIONALBUDGET&cws=1&rid=536
https://phg.tbe.taleo.net/phg03/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=CONGRESSIONALBUDGET&cws=1&rid=540
https://phg.tbe.taleo.net/phg03/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=CONGRESSIONALBUDGET&cws=1&rid=538


impact of data science in
today's changing world. This
event will be virtual this year!

Register Here

Free Tableau Conference
November 9-12, 2021

Tableau Conference is a global, interactive event that unites the
world's largest data community. Learn from analytics peers and
product experts. For more information and to register visit the

conference site:

Register Here

Internship and Job Opportunities with Corning Optical
Communications

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/data-science-connect-conference-2021-tickets-137895821113
http://app.data.tableau.com/e/es.aspx?s=840&e=29553904&elqTrackId=b18eaf1d2b5849c98b3042cdc71d57f0&elq=d5124474c7d240ffa2fb300896241147&elqaid=51124&elqat=1
https://charlotteregion.com/news/2021/09/28/economic-development-news/corning-bolstering-presence-in-charlotte-region-with-150m-200-job-expansion/


Many of you may have heard the news that Corning is expanding its Charlotte
operations. We are in the process of scheduling an information session in

November with their Chief Data Officer. In the meantime, they asked me to
share the information below with the full cohort. Please find opportunities in

Charlotte for early-career students:

IT Co-Op, Supply Chain Analyst (Spring 2022)
IT Co-Op, Supply Chain Project Manager/Analyst (Spring 2022)
IT Intern, Manufacturing Data Analyst (Summer 2022)
IT Intern, Manufacturing (Summer 2022)

Further opportunities can also be found on our career page:
https://corningjobs.corning.com/

Spectrum: 2022 Summer Internships
Check out this 10-week program with Spectrum that is designed to give you

business insights and hands-on experience.

BI ETL Developer
Business Intelligence Analyst
BI Data Analyst
Business Intelligence - location intelligence

Accrue Partners - Data Scientist

Accrue Partners, the leader in the automotive and industrial industry,
is searching for a Data Scientist to join their team. To learn more

about the role and apply visit the link below.

Apply Here

Contact Harrison Ferone at hferone@accruepartners.com for more
information.

TIAA - Summer Internship Opportunities
TIAA is actively recruiting applicants for their
Summer Technical Associate (Grad and
Undergrad Students) and their Early Talent
(Undergrad) programs. Placements are available
in Charlotte and across the country.

Learn

https://corningjobs.corning.com/job/Charlotte-IT-Co-Op%2C-Supply-Chain-Analyst-%28Spring-2022%29-NC-28216/796154800/?locale=en_US
https://corningjobs.corning.com/job/Charlotte-IT-Co-Op%2C-Supply-Chain-Analyst-%28Spring-2022%29-NC-28216/796154800/?locale=en_US
https://corningjobs.corning.com/job/Corning-IT-Co-Op%2C-Supply-Chain-Project-Manager-Analyst-%28Spring-2022%29-NY-14831/798258800/
https://corningjobs.corning.com/job/Corning-IT-Co-Op%2C-Supply-Chain-Project-Manager-Analyst-%28Spring-2022%29-NY-14831/798258800/
https://corningjobs.corning.com/job/Charlotte-NC-28216/777495300/?locale=en_US
https://corningjobs.corning.com/job/Charlotte-NC-28216/777495300/?locale=en_US
https://corningjobs.corning.com/job/Concord-IT-Intern%2C-Manufacturing-NC-28026/782757600/?locale=en_US
https://corningjobs.corning.com/job/Concord-IT-Intern%2C-Manufacturing-NC-28026/782757600/?locale=en_US
https://corningjobs.corning.com/
https://jobs.spectrum.com/job/charlotte/2022-summer-intern-bi-etl-developer/4673/15278398512
https://jobs.spectrum.com/job/charlotte/2022-summer-intern-business-intelligence-analyst/4673/14967905200
https://jobs.spectrum.com/job/charlotte/2022-summer-intern-bi-data-analyst/4673/14967905152
https://jobs.spectrum.com/job/charlotte/2022-summer-intern-business-intelligence-location-intelligence/4673/14967905072
https://accruepartners.com/jobs/data-scientist-39263/
mailto:hferone@accruepartners.com
https://careers.tiaa.org/global/en/search-results?keywords=2022


More

nCino the Worldwide Leader in Cloud Banking
Bill Stuart, DSBA alum, was kind enough to share this posting from his

organization. nCino is hiring TWO Data Scientists for the Wilmington office.
One entry-level and one senior/principal level, depending on experience. Lots

of exciting opportunities empowering financial institutions with data-driven
insights and intelligent automation.

Apply Here

Python Software Developer with Syntelli

Finally, Meetu Malhotra, DSBA alumna passed on a recent position posting
with Syntelli. They are looking to hire a Python software developer. Interested

applicants can email their resumes directly to Mohana Bhrugubanda.
Full job description can be found here.

Oak Ridge Institute

Research Opportunity in Data Science NEW!
CDC | Atlanta, GA | Full-Time | DEADLINE: November 11, 2021
Quality Training Development Fellowship NEW!
CDC | Atlanta, GA | Full-Time | DEADLINE: November 5, 2021
Microbiology Postdoctoral Fellowship NEW!
CDC | Atlanta, GA | Full-Time | DEADLINE: November 4, 2021
Health Communication Fellowship NEW!
CDC | Atlanta, GA | Full-Time | DEADLINE: November 2, 2021
Biological Sampling Fellowship NEW!
CDC | Atlanta, GA | Full-Time | DEADLINE: November 2, 2021
Scientific Fellowship Program Development Initiatives NEW!
CDC | Atlanta, GA | Full-Time | DEADLINE: October 28, 2021
Biostatistics in Healthcare-Associated Infections NEW!
CDC | Atlanta, GA | Full-Time | DEADLINE: October 28, 2021
Health Informatics Fellowship NEW!
CDC | Atlanta, GA | Full-Time | DEADLINE: October 25, 2021

https://ncino.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/nCinoCareers/job/Wilmington-NC/Data-Scientist---Wilmington_R2711
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NhgbEYUhaFrckweNbPTvbNGzV20McBIycp6Roc09RUo/edit?usp=sharing
https://orau.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2582f9d90728dfa103df1fbd0&id=8a5396b800&e=3a816fc607
https://orau.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2582f9d90728dfa103df1fbd0&id=a5cbd43fee&e=3a816fc607
https://orau.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2582f9d90728dfa103df1fbd0&id=64e90a31c6&e=3a816fc607
https://orau.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2582f9d90728dfa103df1fbd0&id=7b10efdc0b&e=3a816fc607
https://orau.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2582f9d90728dfa103df1fbd0&id=b6ec7cb96c&e=3a816fc607
https://orau.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2582f9d90728dfa103df1fbd0&id=b6ec7cb96c&e=3a816fc607
https://orau.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2582f9d90728dfa103df1fbd0&id=398c2c490a&e=3a816fc607
https://orau.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2582f9d90728dfa103df1fbd0&id=e8166cc38d&e=3a816fc607
https://orau.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2582f9d90728dfa103df1fbd0&id=fad488a628&e=3a816fc607
https://orau.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2582f9d90728dfa103df1fbd0&id=9007b2306f&e=3a816fc607


Workforce Development Evaluation Fellowship NEW!
CDC | Atlanta, GA | Full-Time | DEADLINE: October 25, 2021
Toxin Mediated Diseases Fellowship NEW!
CDC | Atlanta, GA | Full-Time | DEADLINE: October 21, 2021
Global Health Security Applied Research Fellowship NEW!
CDC | Atlanta, GA | Full-Time | DEADLINE: October 21, 2021
Clinical and Environmental Microbiology Surveillance Fellowship NEW!
CDC | Atlanta, GA | Full-Time | DEADLINE: October 18, 2021
Research Opportunity in Bioinformatics NEW!
CDC | Atlanta, GA | Full-Time | DEADLINE: Open until filled
Evaluation of HIV Diagnostic Tests Fellowship NEW!
CDC | Atlanta, GA | Full-Time | DEADLINE: Open until filled

         

https://orau.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2582f9d90728dfa103df1fbd0&id=4348bd5e6a&e=3a816fc607
https://orau.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2582f9d90728dfa103df1fbd0&id=c2d5caca1b&e=3a816fc607
https://orau.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2582f9d90728dfa103df1fbd0&id=7698e89989&e=3a816fc607
https://orau.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2582f9d90728dfa103df1fbd0&id=46e381a06a&e=3a816fc607
https://orau.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2582f9d90728dfa103df1fbd0&id=ae5d333920&e=3a816fc607
https://orau.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2582f9d90728dfa103df1fbd0&id=d6440c824f&e=3a816fc607
https://www.facebook.com/UNCCharlotteSDS/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARCC9--BJ9lTvod83GAKGbl538RcrHylBcnOkP6WWVPRZVV9kUQZvqYmwAI2T_NO3KeDzSo4yrHyLTXM&hc_ref=ARRalf0z-BKj0T7PhKjgok8dg4VjiMFi3uPH6fO_E-TDtBx5v1cjRJ9dZmDTBgjoi-A&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCmQJMRYM7b8pZyGJsQM5eylhlfoFXNSdzXAusVY3zHvaQv8g_dusMvSDdGlypOLZcQBuSFckGdG7zYbhBN3dEwSUZ8D0oS8NDqcB10k-o5TK4D2QBh3LtKoeIHvnxsSwXPEMsoyNdMC5AJh1aNzfbA3UyFUJnEd_q2Aijg1m7D3-iaABSO4WgZxvovXytldFJOJKVLUDSO-nA7NxmPELE6EBw-TgkiDuTCqZvJ8-N7RzrFveqdZRRs60-aUk9hQ5sk4nkO5UYXd9a7EOZUsmzUiWrpCCA9M2stLAx2JquzlqPBIR-O0_D1zEhasYRIbtkq
https://twitter.com/uncc_sds
https://www.instagram.com/sds_uncc/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/unc-charlotte-school-of-data-science
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLnQhIfZ4M0QQdIX0zQNEVIkg_QW99ezS5

